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SHOES IS OUR HOBBY,

U

sCt A JVfik.

' "C

we going to

keep abreast of all

competition in quality,

quantity and styles

our odd pair

partment you can get

some fine bargains in, shoes at all times,

Call in and get special prices now offered at

Kraussb Bros.
275 Commercial street,

?C No Trouble to Show You Through and Give Prices, TC

Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire
Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery"at

GRAYJBROS.
Examine our large and complete stock Always prompt and

courteous treatment.

COLLEGE
of the Willamette Oniversity,

-- UNDER NEWMAjNAGEMENT.- -

Modern methods. .Up to date. Same as in the eastern ami European Conservatories
Nnne but tlie brM N rood enoiteh for beginners en well a for more advanced pupils,

C. IIAWLEY. President
R. A HERITAGE. Vocal Director
EMILL WINKLER, Instrumental Director.

J. C. GOODALE

Goodale Uintb?r Company
OP SALEM

Yards on Twelfth. andjjTradejStreets

Keep the raostlcompletC'Stock of common, dimension nnd finlsliedlumbcr

n the city, nnd'selbonSthe most favorable terms. Lath nndlShlngles,-Ou- r

stock Is made at our own mills, of tlio state.

;C.

LEADING HOTEL

Reduced rates. Management hoeral. Electric
and points of interest. Special rates will be given

horsesiused. SitUfactloa guaranteed.

And are

In de

OE MU SIC

C. 0. SCHRAMM

OK THE CITY.

cars leave hoiel for all public buildings
to permanent patrons.

A. I. WAGNER

Managers. I

1

Stable bick.ot SUte Insurance block

G. SCHRAMM,
JVlanager.

The Willamette Hotel.

Willamette Truck Co.
Stable on Jones' Hill, So. Commercial,

Best equipment for all kinds of heavy draying and express hauling Teams found ar Red

Front Drug Store at all times. rieseNER,
v rrmpvn

STABLE- ---EXCELSIOR -
E5. C. HANSEN, MANAGER.

Onlygood

ITALIAN MASSACRE

Invaders of Abyssinia Beaten

and Eaten,

FATE OE THE WOUNDED,

Army Annihilated and Stragglers

Are Devoured,

Romk, March 4. The Kingdom or

Italy is today In nstnlcof excitement,
Brief and anger almost heyond descrip-

tion.
Every dispatch from'Mnssnvarrodds

to the gravity of the disaster to Italian
arms at Downy and Alsas. When the
first news of General Barntcrl's defeat
reached the city, the roport had it
that only live hundred men were

killed. Then yesterday afternoon the
number tan up to 3000 killed, with
sixty pieces of artillery captured.

This morning's dispatches place the
number killed In tlio hattlo nnd along
the linrrnssliig retreat, which followed

nl 5,000. It is holleved that not, even
these figures tell the full extent of
the disaster. No mention Is mado of

the wounded, nnd there is good

reason, based on stories told of the
Italian defeats by Abysslnlans. to be-Ho-

Unit those wlm fell wounded
during the retreat of over fifty miles
met a' more horrible fate than those
killed on the spot. The stragglers
were also probably devoured by canni-

bals.

Several disturbances which called
for police interference occurred today
and the Indications arc tho people nro

assuming tho most threatening atti-

tude, not only In Rome, but through-

out Italy.- - Demonstrations against
Crispl, the Prime minister, and even
against tho crown arc reported from

tlio provinces, liit-pllco-
f the fact that

tho authorities are straining every
nerve to suppress all alarming news.

It is reported this evening that tho
entire reserve of the class of J887 Is to
be promptly mobilized, and that the
department itjtaklng steps to charter
a numl)cr of extra steamships and
send reinforcements to Mnssowah,

whero, according to a dispatch re-

ceived here this evening. General
Baldessern arrived today.

Nothing but tho tcrrlblo defeat of

tho Italians Is talked of In the cafes
and other public places. The Shoaus
are said to have been well armed with
modern rifles nnd cannon, nnd the
entire force opposed to the Itallnns Is

estimated to have been 00,000 men.
The probability seems to bo that
General Ualdcssnra will havo to sus-

pend operations for somo time while
awaiting reinforcements from Italy.
The Italian force at tho disposal of

Italy In that part of Africa Is now

about 30 battalions of Infantry, live
battalions of the Berstiglleri rilllemen,
probably tho best Infantry In tho
Italian army, about 1000 Alpine rifle-

men, and 10 batteries of nrtlllcry,
making about CO pieces. Tho entire
force will bo about 46,000 moil. Re-

sides this force, the Italians havo in

their employ about 2000 Arab scouts.

Blue Book.

London, March 4. Tho St. James
Gazette publishes forecast of the
British bluo book upon tho Venezue-

lan situation, shortly to be issued. It
contains extracts from nrchlves Hoi
limd from tho latter part of tho six-

teenth century to tho second decade
of the nineteenth century and ex-

tracts from tho archives of Spain

against Venezuelan claims for the
possession of tho west bank of Kssc-nuib- o,

it will be shown It is said, in

overwhelming strength that tho pos

session of that bank Is Great Britain's
beyond doubt.

Children Cryfw.
Pltohttr'ti Castoria.

&

An Affair of Honor.

Richmond, Vn., March 4. Scna'tor
Flood entered the donate chamber
this afternoon and walking up to Sen-

ator Flanagan belabored lilm over the
head with a cane, indicting a painful
but not dangerous wound. Flood was

arrested. The assault was provoked

by the fact that Flanagan a day or
two ago said on the floor that Flood

had falsified him.

Neglected Himself.

Chicago, March . William .1.

Campbell, Republican national com-

mitteeman, of lllluolLdk'd this after-
noon of pnciimonhitf Ills wife and
father are at tho point of death, and
the neglect of himself In wntchlng
them, brought nbdul.an attack of
pneumonia.

Burleigh Sustained.
SHATTM5, March 4.- - In the federal

court this morning, Circuit Judge
Gilbert handed down t decision deny-

ing the motion for tin removal of A.
F. Burleigh as thoiVecolvcr of the
Northern Pacific. Burleigh will con-

tinue to act is sale receiver of the
Northern Pacific In this state, Ore-

gon, Idaho nnd Montana.

To Kill theseals.
Washington, March. 4. Tlio sen-ut- o

committee on foreign relations to-

day decided to report tho Dlnglcy bill
authorizing tho extermination of fur
seals, unless England consents to

without amendment.
There was but one dissenting vote,
which was cast by Morgan.

Great Mlno ''Disaster

Berlin, March 4.-l- lro broke out
In thcClcaphas coal mine at Kntto-wlt-z,

Pusslan Silesia. Tho bodies of
twenty-on- e victims havo already been
recovered, hut the fatoof tho miners
entombed, numbcrtng about 100, Is

still uncertain.

Will Hinrj.
Pjuladkumiia, March 4. Tho su-

premo courj,.todiiy rofuwd Holmcs,tho
celobrated murderor a now trial.

AT THE STATE HOUSE.

Pcjsonaly and Pointers From Under the
Copper Dome.

Gardner Foiics hns put woolen
drawer on some of his tropical plants
these frosty nights.

Weather forecast at tho secretary of
state's olllco Is snow or rain for Wed-
nesday night; warmer Thursday.

Tho governor today received a title
to 100 acres of swamp lands In Burns,
Harney county, from the general land
otllce.

Col. Jim Eddy, of tho railroad com-
mission, says ho may bo a candidate
for congress If Portland hns ;iio other
candidates.

Attorney General Idleman has a
stock of cases and requests for opin-
ions on his desk and tnlnks his otllce
is anything but a soft snap.

E. N. Mark, four years for larconoy,
nnd A. F. Corey, one year for assault,
wero received today as guests of tho
state from Astoria.

A number of Democrats havo been
at tho state liouso and havo expressed
themselves as favoring u tariff and
bimetallism to tho extent that they
will vote at the Republican primaries
to get It as against gnldbugs who Join
tho Republicans.

FARMERS, CUT YOUR CLUBS.

Tho Sunday Oregonlan, In n long
editorial article, lalwrs to provo that
tho silver Republicans will not leave
tho party. It says: "They will stay-i-

tlio party until they shall bedrlvcn
out with clubs." Farmers, It's time
to cut a club and have it well season-

ed when you attend conventions and
primaries this year.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phcobo Thomas, of Junction

City, III., was told by her doctors she
hau: Consumption nnd that there was
no bono for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's Now Discovery completely
cured her and she says It saved her
life. Mr.Thos, Eggcrs, 139 Florida
street, San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consump-
tion, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New DIbcovery and In two
weeks was cured. Ho Is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these nro samples, that provo the
wonderful etllcacy of this medicine In
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at Fred I. Legg's drugstore. Regular
size 50o and 81.

LEADERS WOUNDED

Genrrals Maceo and Castillo

Reported Wounded,

THE SPANISH OPINION,

Gep, Vler Does Not Want More

Troops,

Havana, March I. A dispatch
from Gulcnc's, provlnco of Havana,
says tho Insurgent leaders, Maceo and
Castillo, are wounded.

The Cuban Resolutions.
Washington, Mnrch 4. Tho sen-

ate committee on forolgn relations to-

day voted to recommend to non-conc-

In tho house substitute for tho
Cuban resolutions, and nsked for a
conference.

Spanish Opinions.

Madrid, Mnrch 4. Tho opinion pre-

vails In otllclal circles that President
Cleveland will not upprovo the Cuban
resolution adopted by United States
congress.

General Woylcr, in a cablegram on
tho question of American Interven-
tion, says ho hopes It will not bo
necessary to rcbort to cxtrcmo meas-

ures.

Madrid, March 4. A correspond-
ent of tho Imparclal at Havana cables
that llttlo luiportnnco Is attached
there to tho Cuban resolution of tho
United States congress.

Captain-Genera- l Weyler has cabled
the government saying that ho docs
not at present need tho

of 25,000 men which havo been
offered by tjio 'government. Tho
Marquis of Tomlllals had a long con-

ference today with Admiral Beranger,
minister of marine, at which ho
offered tho government all tho steam-
ers and the coal depots of the Trnns-Atlnnt- lc

company. Tlio minister of
marine accepted thlsolTor, which will
he debated at the cabinet council to
be held today. Klght of these
steamers will bo forthwith armed and
placed under command of naval
ollleers.

The students of Madrid university
camo to a decision to renew their ant

demonstrations today. The
rector of tho university, learning of
this determination, had llfty Htudcnts
arrested. Tho result hns been good

order, nnd tho city has not lcen dis-

turbed today. All Spanlnids who
havo Ikicd acting ns consuls of tho
United States havo resigned.

When Baby was sick, we to her Outorla.
When ilia was a Child, aha cried for CostorU.
When the bocame 311m, she clung to Castoria.
When tho had Children, the giro thoru Castorta.

HARD TIMES FACTS.

good rkading for tiik family
ciiicm:.

Every reader of Tin: Journal
should look up tho list of premiums
given absolutely free with this paper.
Tho Wkkklv Journal at $1 a year Is

the cheapest paper on tho Paclllo
coast, yet with It wo give yearly sub-
scriptions to any of tho following
valuable publications, each known to
tho world as u standard In Its field:

Tho Toledo Blade,
Tho Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
The Farm News,
The Child Garden.
These valuable publications are

each worth a $1 a year, yet wo give
you your choice, one yenr froo, for a
$1.50 subscription to Tjik Journal,
cither tho Daily for six months or
tho Wbeiclv for eighteen months. I

See the list, and don't neglect to profit '

by It.
Don't bo deceived Into paying for

d premiums offered with high
nrlccd miners at u Hllirht advance.
Remember This Journal Is tho
rheapest "newspaper on tho Pacific
coast, and It gives you high grade
aremiums without additional charge

T
COURT HOUSE 'NEWS.- -

Proceedings of Public Interest In the
Various Departments.

COUNTY COURT,
The Marlon county commissioners

met at I) a m. for the March term.
Commissioners Watson nnd Anderson
nnd County Judge Hubbard werp
present. John B. Glesy, olerk.

Bills wero allowed as follows:
M. Benjamin, Woodburu, road

supervisor district No. an, 2,700 feet of
lumber for bridge at $0.50, $17.55.- -

Amos Barrlck hauling 1,700 feet of
lumber, tn district CO, Mehnm, $5.

W. D. Clnggctt, 80 loads of gravel
for road district No. 20, $4.

K.J, Rice, Engor, repair plow, dis-

trict No. 32, $2.50.
L. V. Ehlcn, clerk "alary February,

$203.3:1, deputy hire February $150.
Geo. F. Hogois, 300 document

envelopes, $1S.
Patton Bros., stationery, $1.
Statesman Pub. Co. February pro-

ceedings, $8.57.
Geo. F. Rogers, mortgngo record $10,

cash register for sheriff, $21.
Patton Bros., one roam legal cnp,$4.
Geo. F. Rogers, binding 25 books

assessment blanks, $22.60.

County clerk, stumps 85.

Patton Bros., stationery clerks of-lic- e,

815.
l'ROHATK COURT.

Tho last will and tcstnmontof Sarah
Fullerton, deceased, was admitted to
probate today. Sho leaves her prop-
erty to A. T. YA 11I11 Jr., Chas. P.

the children of his brother,
Norman Fullerton; one-seven- th of the
remainder to hor brothers, John
Mlnto, Robert Mlntn; sisters, Marga-
ret Cralg,Auna Arnott,JanoRlchards,
Isabel Wain and May Ramsey. A. T.
Wain Jr. Is mado solo executor, with-
out bonds. F. R. Smith, M. L. Cham-bcrJI- n

and F. W. Waters woro ap-
pointed nppralsurH, and roport prop-
erty amounting to $11,300. Tto nbovo
Is fonllrmed by County Judgo Hub-har- d.

CIRCUIT COURT.

W. M. Wirt vs. Oregon Wholesale
Nursery company, potltlon for n re-

ceiver; pending the hearing of tho
motion for Judgment and to strlko
out, tho plaintiff moved for leave to
rqply, whereupon lcavo to answer was
granted.

Catetlno Hurley vs. Chas. M. Hur-
ley, continuation; motion overruled
and sale continued.

THU TAX ROLL.

Shurllf Knight hns not yet begun to
collect taxes, on account of somo
needed repairs to tho binding, which
had l)eeomo loosened by tho constant
usage during the past two months-wh- ile

the equalizing and extension
was being prosecuted.

Tho members of tho county com-
missioners court accepted an Invita-
tion to take dinner at tlio poor farm
today with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Stephens. They also Inspected tho
same and returned at 2 p. m very
favorably Impressed with tho econom-
ical and conscientious management
of the county I m Urinary.

Taylor Foster, of GatesL J. T. Ross,
of Ablqua, A. E. Parker, of Englq-woo- d,

J. L. Bollinger, of East Salem,
were at the court house today.

Tho circuit court, department No.
1, Hewitt, judge, wnw In session all
day on trial of dlvorco cases.

Patrick Million, of St. Paul, has
declared his Intention to support tlio
Republican party at the coming elec-

tion. Ho voted tor Lincoln lu 1800,
but has been Democrotlc evor since.
Ho is one of many at St. Paul who
havo changed.

Deafness Cannot be Cured,
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portions of tho car.
There Is only ono way to euro deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
liitlamcd condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian tube. When
this tube gets lullamcd yon havo a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
ami when It Is entirely clottd deaf-
ness la tho result, nnd unless tho In-

flammation can bo taken out and this
tube restored to Ita normal condition,
hearing will lw destroyed forever;
nine cases out of tun nro caused by
catarrh, which 1b nothing but an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous sur-
face.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send for cir-
culars, free. .

F.J. Chknney & Co., Toledo. O.
iKrtSold by Druggists, 75 cents.

rf - v ys
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Does Not Favor Recognition

of tho Cubans,

VIEWS OF THE PRESIDENT

Should Not Depart from Principles
of Former Presidents,

Washington, March 4. Tho presi-

dent and his cabinet undoubtedly arc
strongly opposed to the present recog-

nition of the belligerency of the Cuban
Insurgents, and to nny declaration
concerning their Independence as em-

bodied in tlio recent congressional
resolutions. The following Is not an
olllclal statement, but It Is known
from careful Inquiry thnt it accurately
represents tho administration's views
of tho matter:

While tho president and members
of tho cabinet personally feel the
sympathy common to nil Americana,
with tho Americans who nro contend-
ing for they feel that
in tholr otllclal action they should not
dopart from tho will-settle- d princi-
ples which wero formed by former
presidents and secretaries or state
during prior Insurrections In Cuba.

Those wero clearly set forth by Gen-

eral Grant In his message of 1875, In
which ho dealt with tho question of
recognition of Cuban independence
and also with that of tho recognition
of belligerency.

Both Independence and belligerency
nro facts and tholr recognition by
other powers, ns tho term Implies, Is
merely a formal acknowledgement of ''

a state of things which lightly or
wrtiiiglj has coino about. The pre-ten- so

of recognizing what does not
exist, "Is always, and Justly regarded
as an unfriendly act nnd n gratutlons
demonstration ofinoral support to the
rebellion."

It Is understood that tho adminis-
tration does not think tho present
stngoof alTalrH lu Cuba Justllles any
change In the altltudu of the govern-

ment. Its function Is to act and to
express feeling. Tho only action now
proper Is to continue to holt respon-

sible for Injury to American citizens
tho only government, so far nsiipiH'tirs

kthat has, and maintains, authority In
Cuba, until botno other government
succeeds, at least temporarily, lu sup-
planting It,

INURRAHlNa Bl'AIN'8 NAVY

Madrid, March I. Tho Marquis of

Tomlllals had a long conference with
Admiral Beranger, tho minister of
marine, at which ho offered tho
government all tho stcamora nnd tho
coal depots of the Transatlantic coal
pany.

Hood'u Is Wonderful.
No less wonderful are tho cures ac-

complished by Hood's SnrsaiKirilla.
even after other preparations and
physicians' prescriptions havo failed.
The reason, however. Is simple.
When tho blood Is enriched and purl-lie- d,

disease disappears and good
health returns, and Hood's Sarsapa
rllla Is the ono true blood purifier.

Hood's pills are prompt undelllolent
and do not purge, pain or grlpo,
25 cents.

Notice.
Tho partnership II rm of Smith &

Schlndler, blacksmiths, having been .

dissolved on Junuary 1, 1800, all ixsr-koi- is

Indebted to said Smith & Schlnd-
ler nro hereby not I tied to call at the
blacksmith shop, No, 50 Statu street,
Salem, Oregon, and settle their uc
counts at oDce.otherwIso said account
will 1m placed In tho hands of an at-
torney forcollectlon.

Salem, Or.. Feb. 14, 1800.

MoKlnley seems to bo leading all
candidates,

Baking
Powder

Hightst of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Rtprt

Aboutei.y warn

OPPOSED


